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In the (K)ntoltke department, and some
JIMMY BRiTTENROUTE FOR

ST. LOUISAn All-arou- nd Coat
pifcrtof of the' New York American,
new York Evening Journal, Chicago
A.rcsrU an and Han Francisco Examin-

er, was married beret oday to Mls ut

Wllsori, daughter of George Wil-

son, president of the Advance Music

company of tils city. The ceremony
was performed In the chancery of
Grace 'hurch. Bishop Potter officiat-

ing. A number of the personal friends

FAVORABLE

TO 'FRISCO

Harriman Will See That Seattle

Does Not Get Lion's Share

of Transport Trade.

The many use for which a tor
cott comet in hjndy make It
Imperative that you have one of
these

Thirty. Thre Inch

Top Coasts
MaJe ! SeUot Covan

in shades for every taste. In-

dividuality ln Its Integial parts
marks this one as standing
above hi fellows as an exposi-
tion of the kind of garment that'
Is lessening the clientele of tall
ordom because the manufac-
turers . being targe purchasers
and having extensive tailoring
shops on the premises, they are
able to produce garments of thia
character at a fair price.

This Coat is Correct
In many places and finds favor

for All-arou-nd Wear
In mild weather. It permits of
easy walking and makes the
man In action 1 paragon of grace
and style. Made by
CR.OVSC & BHANDCGCB
MtMteiatai TtOtn, VTICA, It. T.
II juitHW economy In buying atytblt
tloUungwnsa Owf an nuds 10 good,

of the couple were present. Mr.
Hearst's best man was Orrin Peck of
San Francisco, and the witnesses were
8- - 8. Carvilho and B. S. Mar. The
newly married couple will sail on the
Kaiser W I! helm II this afternoon for
Europe.

Base Ball Scores.
PACIFIC NATIONAL.

At Seattle-Seat- tle. 4: Portland, 1.
At Tacoma Spokane i; Tacoma, 4.
At San Francisco Butte, 0; Helena,

3.

PACIFIC COAST.

At Oak'and Oakland, 2; Sacramento,
13.

At Los Angeles Los Angeles, 1; San
Francisco,

AMERICAN. '. "..

At Cleveland Cleveland, (; St. Louis
"

3. -

At Washington Boston 11; Washing-
ton, 4.

At Detroit Chicago. ; Detroit, 4.

NATIONAL.
At St. Louls-- St. Louis 4; Pittsburg,

2. -- ''-.'. '': - '
"

At New York-N-ew York. 12; Phila-

delphia, 7.
At Brooklyn Boston, 4; Brooklyn, 2.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, ; Chicago,

"
,', ;..

PACIFIC FLEET ASSEMBLING.

Will Be Reviewed At San Francisco By
- the President.

San Francisco, April 28 Within a
few days the Pacific squadron; will be
back in port from a, long cruise that
entered as far south as Honduras. .The
flagship New York flying the pennant
of Rear-Admir- al Glass and the cruiser
Boston, Marblehead and Ranger are in

company and have just sailed from San
Diego- - Upon Its return, the. fleet will
be placed in order preliminary to the
vtpit of President Roosevelt.

u

P. A. STOK'ES
JUST RECEIVED

ONE HUNDRED BOXES
OF FANCY APPLES

FISHER BROTHERS

THINKS HE CAN MANAGE IT

C it r- - r. t- - . r ,
ijuumcrn rscuic uuncning uui

In Oriental Trade On a

j Large Scale,

San Francisco., April 28. E. H. Har- -.

riman, president of the Southern Pa-
cific company who is In this city an a.
business trip, in an Interview said he
was not here to meet H. E. Hunting-
ton in conference and denied that he
waa Interested In the new street tar
company In Los Angeles.

Speaking ot the plans of the South-
ern Pacific he said:

"Our people have tw o large steamers
In the Pacific Mall's oriental service
and two more have just been bought
in the east. These four steamers ag
gregate 30,000 tons. This Is equal to
about the tonnage of 10 of the vessels
now In use here. Other new ships will
be forthcoming as the traffic warrants
them. Seattle will never get the lion's
share of the transport service If we
can help 'it, and we' think we tarr."

DISTURBED THE WAKE.

"orpse and Mourners Fell Into the Base
oieni. '

" ': - -

j ,';,"'," ;

'
Chicago, April 28. A score ot mourn- -

I era isttiutrrcu uruuiiu me coum ox Aim
Martin Meyerhoffer In a small cottage
yesterday afternoon, suddenly felt the
floor sink under them. Before they
could escape the living were plunged
into the basement with the coffin. Sev- -

I en persons were severely Injured but
all will recover.. Several were caught
under timbers and were released with
difficulty. The coffin was not Injured.

and Stiff

new summer styles

an

dupartmtntaJ matters upon which the
preslri-mt- . will have to pas. .

El'WAKD AT ROME.

Chimes of An American Church flayed
Brltlah Anthem In Welcome.

New York, April King Edward at
the private dinner at the Qulrlnal,
Kpfaklng about his uprnarous welcome
turning to King Victor Emanuel said,
according o a dispatch to the Tribune
from Rome: . '

"Rome Is more cosmopolitan than
Paris; more enthusiastic than London.
I saw as many American Mage as Eng-
lish, besides those of all other nations.
I noticed the chimes of a church flying
the American flaf."

H referred to the American church
the bells of which played the British
anthem. . a

RETI RNIXO PHILIPPINE SILVER.

Pesos for t'ae As Medium or Exchange
In Island Posseaalona.

Sua Francisco, April The author-

ities tit the mint are busy superintend-
ing the packing or the 1,200.000 pesos,
the new colna for the Philippines which
are to be shipped to the islands on the
transport Thomas. Bailing on May 1.

The money will be sent In 600 heavy
pine boxes, bound with Iron. The pesos
are parked in sacks, each containing
1004 peaos and two sacks will be plac-

ed In each box. Each sack la sealed
and each box la doubly sealed, Orst

with the treasury mark and then with
the war department's seal.

INSPECTORS WERE BRIBED.

Four Gunboats Are Being Rebuilt at
Hivy IMm. ,

Victoria. B. C, April 2. -- Two Jap-
anese papers published stories to the
effect that, the American officers sent
over to watch the construction of Ma-

nila gunboats built for the I'nited
States fcy the I'ragua 'Dock company,'
were brllied and passed w ork which re-

sult d In structural defects In the first
gunhoat. Japanese officers, who took
the flrct gunboat to Manila, saw that
nithMigh o'ltaardly the vemwl was well

constructed, there were eome defects.
Tl!es tvere reported ' "to Washington
and new Inspector were sent and four
gunbouta on the stocks are being re-

construct ?d at a hetivy Ion to the build
era. "

GOL'I.D'S PARTNER DIED PAt'PER

Lost Hi Wife, His Eyesight, and His
Fortune and Died In Almshouse.

Washington. N. J., April 28. Joslah
E. Lynn, at one time one of the richest
men In this country, Is dead at the couu
ty almshouse, aged 73 years.

Fifty years go Mr. Lynn was as-

sociated In th tanning business wiUi

.lay Gould. He disposed of his Interest
and for 35 years conducted a monument
business here amassing a fortune. ' Do-

mestic trouble 10 years ago remitted In

his wife leaving him and a year latter
he became blind. His fortune was
wasted. He was taken to the alms-

house three years ago.

DECISIVE ACTION SOON.

Western Union Will Either Leave Butte
or Will Open In a Week.

Putle April 28 There Is no
change In the strike situation at
Putte, but everything points to de--

cislve action soon Either the West
ei n Union Telegraph company
will pull out of Butte permanent- -

ly. or It w ill open again within a
week.'

EPIDEMIC GETTING CRITICAL.

Many Are Expected to Die In Palo
Alto of Typhoid.

Stanford University, April 28. Re-

ports on the typhoid situation for the

past 24 hours record two deaths and
two new cases In the town of Palo Al-

to. Physicians state that the coming
week will be extremely critical and
that several deaths are to be expected
from among a number of those now

suffering from the fever.

ENTHUSED OVER CLEVELAND.

Enroute for" St. Louis
Grseted by Thousands.

Cumberland, Md.. April 28. Grover
Cleveland, on his way to St. Louis, wus

enthusiastically greeted at the railroad
station tonight by thousands of per-son- s.

Cleveland addressed the gath-

ering from the platform of his car.

WRESTLERS' NECK BROKEN.

Putnam. Conn., April 28. WhUe

wrestling with a friend at his home In

Pomfret, Albert Peterson, aged 40 years
wn thrown In such a way that his
neck was broken. He was brought to
the hospital here In a' critical condi
tion. .

&e Gordon

THE WINNER

Carries Off the Honors In One of

the Swiftest Battles Ever

Engaged In.

NOBODY WAS KNOCKED OUT

Californian Showed His Superior-

ity Over "Fitz" and Won

the Decision.

San Francisco, April 28. Referee
Eddy Oraney tonight declared Jimmy
Brltt the winner of one of the fastest
anl ben: flints ever seen in.San Fran-

cisco, WHHe Fitzgerald of Brooklyn,
N. Y.. was the man who put up the
good contest against the California won
der. Prltt was the cleverer and faster
of the two, and landed two blows to

Fltxscralds one. With the exception
of the last round, when Fitz-

gerald put the San Francisco boy on
his haunches with a M.ft swing to the
Jaw, Britt's sueriorlty was manifest
during the entire fight. In the first
round FlUarerald sent the Californian
down, but Brltt was at no time dig
tressed. ;He knew exacely what he
waa doing .md when he "got up he
started nt FiUf-ral- d aa If the fight
had Just commenced. The gong, how

ever, ended the round.
Fltxgerald had the advantage of Britt

in height, reach and muscular develop-
ment, but ne yas not nearly his equal in

speed or cleverness. ; Brltt's ducking of

rlgh't and left swings constituted some
of the prittlest work ever seen here".

Britt devoted most of his attention to

Fitzgerald's stomach and landed nu
merous left punches that took the
steam out ot the Brooklyn boy. Britt
occasionally landed on Fitzgerald's jaw.
generally at the close of a round, but
neither man was apparently able to
riously punish the other. Fitzgerald
showed that he could punch hard with
either band and take lota of punish
ment. Brltt demwstrated thnt he is
one of the fastest, ccolest, and most
sclentlfl; nen that has ever appeared
In the ring.
- Fltrgerald after the fight admitted
that the decision was a Just one. He
said that he had Injured his right hand
in the second round when he knocked
Britt dawn and vas unable to do ef-

fective work without Injuring it in th?
remainder of the fight. He said he
would like a return match, as he was
confident that he could show that he
was the better man of the two., H
raid Brltt vas the hardest man he
ever met.

Brltt said Fitzgerald was a good

clean, honest fighter and the best man
he had ever met.

"He 's a better man than Frank
Erne In that he can take punishment
and ga the pace at a greater speed,"
said Brltt.

The fight was remarkable because
of the clean break aways and the fair
ness of the contestants. According to
agreement they wereat liberty to
fight at all times and , were required
to protect thmelves In clinches and
mtxups. So lonj as they did not hit
below the belt they were free to fight
at all times. In spite of this agreement
they broke cl?an every time at the
suggestion of the referee, and there
was not the slightest tinge of unfair
new on either side. Brltt finished the
light without a mark on him and Fitz
gerald was also In good condition, nl

though showing a few marks.

WORTHLESS VAGABOND
ASSAULTED A WOMAN.

A Fosse Is In Hot Pursuit of the Crim-ln;-

and His Capture Is Hourly
Expected,

Canby, Ore., April 28. The residents
of this pU-- - are In hot pursuit of a

tramp' who assaulted a defenseless wo

man this morning. The indignation of
the people Is running so high that the
man may be lynched if caught.
- The tramp ente.-e- the house of ex- -

County Commissioner Balr, In the heart
of town, and pointing a revolver at
Mrs, Tlllle Willis, the only occupant
of the house md daughter of Balr,
asaulted her. He then left the hous
and started up the railroad track to-

ward Barlow.
The woman gave thealurm and about

an hour afterwards a posse started In

pursuit. Descriptions ot the man havs
been telegraphed to points south and It

Is bellsved he cannot escare.

W. R. HEARST, BENEDICT.

Famous Newspaper Man and Congress---

man-Ele- ct Married.

New York, April 28. Congressman-elec- t

William Rindolph Hearst, pro

President Makes a Flying Trip
Across the State of

Iowa. .

PRAISES SECRETARY WILSON

School Children Future In Ds
' Moines and Roosevelt Was

Much Pleased.

Ottumwa. la., April 2.Presldent
Roosevelt dashed across tho state of
Iowa today and was everywhere met
by large And stithuslastlc crowds. Ills
spceilwiiaklng began at 7 o'clock this
moraine wl,n he made a brief atop at
Sh'midoah, and his last speech was
deliver 1 here shortly after o'clock
tonight before thousands of people.
He oke tonight on the good uork
Secretary Wilson haa done lathe field
of agriculture.

The prrslduit had today aa hi guest
Governor Cummlng and Secretary
HhSw and for a part of the duy Con-

gressman Hull and Hepburn. He will

spend the tight here leaving at 4:30

tomorro.v morning for Keokuk and will

arrive at Ht. Louts tomonw af leinoo.i
shortly tiftr 4 o'eUn i,

One of the latent crowd that haa
Itti--d the pnaiedn alnct hts trip
bi'san ?as waltitiK fur him at IH-- a

Moint--a this afltrmion. He uaa taki'n
for a lonej 'drive throuKh the city and
etopped for a moment to address the
Mystlr Bhriner who were holding a
convention there. He waa thejwlrlven
to the cnpltol, where he made an ex-

tended address on good cltlwmimip.
One of the feature of the day was the
larg nr.umber of school children that
greeted the prealdent. This feature
pleased the president very much, and
he referred to the children several-time-

during the day.
Tho president Is bcurins; the strain of

the trip splendidly and hi fare haa not
yet lost the tan acquired by his two
weeks In the Yellowstone park.

Ill VI NO BOOTT PASSES AWAY.

Great Business Man Died at Ills San
Francisco Home.

San Francisco April 28. Irving M.

Scott who for many years was vice

president and general manager of the
Cnlon Iron works died this afternoon
at his home In this city. He has been
In poor health for some time and a few

days ago he was stricken with alarm-

ing symptoms. Scott has long been suf
fortng from kidney trouble,

WYOMING'S GOVERNOR IEAD.
Cheyenne. April !8. Governor Defor-

est Richards died today.

FAMOUS AUTHOR NO MORE.

Atlantic City, N. J., April 28.- -lr.

George Dana Boardman, author, ora-

tor and preacher, died here today after
a long tllnss.

WHAT KINO EDWARD SAID.
www

His Remarks Satisfy, but Provoke
Ootninent.

Rome, April 28. When King Edward
received Premier Zanardelli today, his
majesty said:

"I am very glad to be In Italy and."
he addfd emphatically, "especially In

Rome."
These words, while they have pro-

duced great satisfaction, have been
much comments on In government
and politic J circles. . Ills reception to-

day was a continual ovation. Tomor-
row afternoo King Edward will go to
the Vatican. The king will then be

conduct3d by Major DomCta the pri-

vate apartments of the pope, and none
will be present at the Interview be-

tween the pontiff and the British sov-

ereign.

IMPORTANT CABINET MEETING.

Will Be Held In St. Louis Probably
Tonight.

Washlntgon, April fS. An Import-
ant conference between the president
and the members of his cabinet will be

held In "fit. Louis, probably on Wednes-

day night. The special train bearing
the president and his party will ar-

rive at St. Louis Wednesday afternoon
at 4.10Preeldent Rooseveltand Secre-

tary Shaw, who Is to be one of his
party, will be joined there by other
member of the cabinet. Matters of

Importance which have arisen since the
president's departure from Washing-
ton wilt be brought to the attention of
the chlaf executive. These will Include
the attitude of Russia. In Manchuria,
the developments In the Investigation

AMERICA'S BEST

3 HAT
The Chicago

Perfect in touch, speed, dart
tillty and appearance, $35.

VISIBLE WRITING

J N. GRIFFIN
Both Soft

STOP THE LEAK THE POX HAT
None Better New Blocks

Cjg above Hats in the

The right way I to have the beat In

the start. We furnish the best mater-In- )
'and conscientious workmen.

Our stock or Plumbers' Goods, Hard-

ware, 8tovts, Tinware, etc., cannot be

beaten. We can supply your wants

to your entire tatlsfactlon. C. H. CooperPhone Black S18J

470-4- Commercial t treat. W.J. SCULLEY

WHITE SHIRT WAISTS ECLIPSE HARDWARE C.

Pliimbsfs
Received last week a errand line ot White Shirt Waists, unusual

Values. Here axe a row styles we describe: .

1, Fine White Lawn, two row embroidery Insertion, two group of

tuck on each aide, biahop aleev H. 8. cull tl 00

J. Fine all-ov- er embroidered front H--

I. Four vertical rowa of laoe insertion, a cluster of tucka between
each row i. 11.45

4, Four horlsontnl rowa lace Insertion, five tucka between $1.85

5. Four rowa blind embroidery Insertion, H. 8. Collar and curt,

tucked sleeve 12.60

All goods m represented. Tni cannot duplicate our valuea In As-

toria. See the new stylet and set the low prices at

iteamfittm

525-52-7 BOND STREET

THE BEE HIVE


